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day Ia November.

pri, Sta Mon IaberYd iOdt e
day o D•cember.

- ira h aD e thdase.. OIy i O nr.s Mar

y os tae cunts .

asd 14owE i daM tOtber.

It dalatla Co.ndt in o, at Monday is

day In May, sad ant Monday tn dctober.
end, DItl-Deer Ledge County, at Deer .odge

City, third Monday Is lAl, drat Mday a•
Septomber, nad lrat Mona In Deesber.

in June and second Mondai November.
June, sad third Yenray Is Octeber.

July, and fourth Monday in Octbeer.

InMeasgherOUT. bth Monday is May and
lf i rtb d i ov em -f ri -.ber . " - .
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bROFESSIONAL CARIDS

ATTORNEYS.

JOUN L. UIIWRPHT,
(gIat4 ooiate Justice of the Supreme Court)

Atteorey and Co.u sellor,

BOZEMAWN. MONTANA,

ftttienlar atentien given to the locetion ad
entry of Public Lands, and to Coate vcti wtles,
Sales. Werotladtoas and LitgatioI in aestate.

Collections promptly mae sua, Legal • • •
,ithtlly transacti)Y tarotpl Tinltarf sa
in any portion of t IsT thro•ug n• * Ie

sources.
oeae Is he Court Keoe Belldlng.

T. U. NDWAIDO. i. P. VIVIOX.

EDWARDS & VIVI ON

Attoereys atd Coemselor at Law,

BOZEIIA, U. T.

Will praetiee In all tie CVats of the TerritorY.

( Collecioas preoptly ttended to 4•1

I. r. WILLIAMS,

Attorney tad CouJnsel•es*tL•.

OZEIIAN, MONTANA.

I•l prii ee in all Coarts of the Tetiry.W .

A. 0. F. oE RGE,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.

RADERSBURG. IL T.

s" .B WeB,

ATTOIrN Y AT LAW.

VI*QI IA CifrY, K. T.

fui~bSI iu .1Q % at-boos {~~V

tt.va.f V affl OoruwE# lt Lr

UOZ MAN, MONTANA.

*111 osleteo in el eSet e of st"h T uSW?.

fAGE & 4jL3WI~,

AtTTORlWE:s t AT LA W.-

UOZUSA AND sD& .UK. .

3will preotioe is uJe uMc ,Ot 5pe*e.

ali. 0. mwt. sa .

SATTORtEWM ArT rAW.

6e.. car,1 RomS bmiltl, DOSSK, M. T.

dtre o leal a a io Ce unssbt ced Us .. e o-

eerd sad fre.eipSIOS MW. V les. mar49 end
w~afeklYUO1 oem be urn at owmi . 1.1

hrs. uus61CPir0bCjO i

lae o im"do pstrS~ as q" bon
renth dsp krardil a Yesi d oo! 

' 
L1

it*e pdierb of practidcg

Meate4j , s*; s5iSrd Obstetrics.

Da. KmuS eu a be fouad et USe Dwg Star.

.15. W. 1Leabo'S i Ds, Don S t be Deug
bewe's-o V i Oeboet. 1 (AvgU154 , L

Wh ifeia U. f Se ghOM R

DeWS. UVASI
s OgUro'WrrW; i%cr6 Cae

VALUABLE PrBLIU ,ERIVILE•

A s lanpressioa prevailed lasetummer
pre via to the electlon for Delegate, that
liwl. W. .. Clagett, notwithstapding his
many boastelo what he bhad done tn Com•-
gres, had den o aething to show for tI,
It is due, though ste, to gives him creodl
or whet bed i do, and as the press tailed
to tell It, the bnersable gentleman ihas
made a aatitsfltory exhibit under his
owa name in the HeleaI Herald of time

l1st lust. The appropriation amounted to
the uum of $ 17, and the six lucky parte
among who this sum is disributed will not
ony seat bound ip genatkt e to 'r. Clagett
for lit., but ~If an their death beds eaqj.4n k
upountheir e and assin to bear the ,o-
bi service in grateahi emeambramnce. One of
the beneularles of this appropriation,
eimced bis gratitude last summer by leaving
his party and politiesl assoemtes and sup.
partling Mr. C. for Congress. But we must
not keep the reader.jny longer in sus.-ease,
but permit him to learn what this aelhelve-
meot e our Delegate was, and her It is. in
the pecaliar grandiloquent style of the aus
ster, with the l ourisbes:

TERBITERIAL VOWCHUUS.

aeusor barm Wa* . ta. e.s.

TE Is Bgitor of A HsraWd
At the last session of Congress, 3nmog oth

er teams, I obtained an appropriation to-pay
some old Teri tori;.l vouchers issued by var
ous persona in the territory being all to
which my attention was called at the tiWe,
after passage of the deficiency bill. The vou-
chers, with amounts allowed by the Treasu-
ry Department, wore eiJher ljaed or asdign-
ed to the followug p.rlons, viz:

. eIsaW , meamber a Lxistivtt, A'ssy'1i8 o
~i~b m rlr, ................... ,....... A o

D . L . Icfr e ..................... . ....... II onJ. I. Weston (Kstrs essio).............. .... m
J. L, Thomas, for reatst omenmittee room. 15 0

Total................................... 41 00

The money to pay these vouebers is to the
Treasury Department at Wasbhngtoa. I do
met know ther the abrve named rarties
stllt own the.n. Much trouble has ;rlsen to
the owners of old Territorial voudhers be-
cause of the impressiom which seems to have
prevailed in thae Territory that they were
transierahle by delivery Instead of ausi- n-
amat; anarl rthese voaechers were thereore
so transferd. Under the rules of the Treas-
ury Department, no treasury warrant will be
issued except to the original holder of the
voucher or his assignee in writing. Whed
vouchers have been issuedand transferred by
delivery only, snml the orightal holder cannot
be imund. the present owner eannot get his
money even when its In tod Te'tIeary malde

above deserihed. they can get their mnoney by
writing to the flon. W. 'I. aylor. Con)p-
troller of th Treasury at Wasltlngton. It on
the other hand they pur&:sed theom without
a written assiKnme.t, I would suggest tha
they send on with them letter aflmdavits of
ownership, desceribing the vouehers wh•tic
they claim to own. By this means I think
they will get their money. There is no ne-
cessity of having a large proportion of their
claims eaten upby the commissions paid to
claim agents,

I wish to add generally that I desire this
*inter to securem an spproprittlon, if possible
to take up the old dishonored Government
paper Issued b ecretaries of the Territory
years ago, s that the matter may be placed
on a uatifactory basis in the future. I would
therefore suggent to those holding these old
vouchers, that they shall, without delay.
send them to the Comptroller of the Tress-
ury. and cal may attentlon to the fact, so that
I may be cognizant of them In time to secure
the .Seeu •s ppmrU t to pay them I
would have tosled the ttion of those in-
teerested in the matter before, had it not
been that 1 had forgotten it.

Yours, Truly,
it.H. CLAGETT.

Germany is making gigantic efort. to

place slf on an equal naval tooting with

anghnd, Francs and Russia. When the

sipe eaetslly began are completed, Germs
ny will have a war feet of zStyy-two vessels,
with an armament of 5,000 guns. Bismarck
ie all gru eonquernrs, is amhbitous to

shine in the d whie be has not won

his victories. Naval powers. ilke poets, are

born, not made; or a least they are built up

slowly, and many yeaa must elapse before

the feets of rVane, (ltrmany or Russia will

be as edent as that of Great Britain. A-
merican sailors are of aslod stuff as those
who tought under Lawrence, but a Navy De-

partinent rin in the Iterest of corrupt con-
trateis as refadet uec s eth e V y, while
ileuurasg the coat of the asles's msat I.-
P, tant arm.- _ _ _ __- -

Pus armA ..r.-...'Ihe aman yseiath,
who has seqaired us msah note• y a the
last i ge years, has finaly married. The
woman he take fr his ils neitther young,
pretty or intelin nt. Sea as beeen ivorced

fruom a frmer busbasd, and has been a on,-

veIl to CathollcIsm three dal ersnt thlres. She

spent several yearu n Mprope with heri datsh
tser, eingL as get lr a potent cors We

think tie rerend gentlemsa might have

Iaprove upon a ptent corseat spent snd a
dired woman. W • slmie hd*ever,
dueldeas elIPcatb oa tidsabject of mat-

rtmony are samewbat me oss4.

IThomas A. eadrek (Demorat)has been
elected Gewrarl of I ndlII I t , a a1idiY
of 1141 votes. he Coagei6 ' l al • ddit.
stnds stula "PUi b a fsour Deorie s.
On ote votae m * ,woC esm e5 at large,
C e g oely. a Wpublan, was

Moe w r _ t. '1% -*****
for Ofreley I ludlsana we regiat asav
g oodd + the ragIlatae JaP-s*e

Crmpb@U, thfld bO* $ w

t Mr. omeeQI, .dgi s mEw i _pa e e.

ot1 4 -0"
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THE DISTRICT FAIR.

A Decided-e I -ce peas-opeas Ad
dress-Tmhe ExhiBtion - Await4
of Premlumas.

Witor of the Avandt (,'arier:
Satrdlay, the Ikh hlst.. witnessed the

sekcce of unr First Annual Ilr, and JudgtIi
ioum the attendance and the interest maui-
fested, we can sately say that our
Lexpeerations weri realized, as the ,jsJdvan-
tages under which we labored have
been numerous and we trust tbi public will
be ckafitabli hiavihgdone all I Our peer
to Rivegehidral atutadisiote.

'The addr a`dehreretG bpVij tchr of the
day. Hl, N. Magulre, Esq., was one of mark-
ed ipterest, and will luk" be rememabered
not only by those present, but by tboussnals
who will hereafter have Ahe privilege of
readi:tg it both In dae States and Territories.
Having long been a resident of this Terri-
tory, Mr. Maguire is not only well acq:alint-
ed with its resources, but he possesses the
ability and disposition to make them known.
The thanks of the Assoclatioa se iberfthy
temlered him fbr his efforts to make our
First Annual Fair a suwecss.

Tn ax xUnarrio.
As but little preparations had been made

up to a late hour on Tuesday, oureshibltion
was light, anmd some classes hal rather
poor showing; but the Increak of entries in
other classes more than compensated for this
defee t.'

The departmeat of horses was well repre-
sented. Of th roiit•ibred t gtaded and road-
stjrs there were some of the Ibet In the
Territory entered. tome of thle yalunger
animals, however, were scarcely no•tted
this year, but by the time the nextfairopens
they will be in the frout ranks.

The exhibitloti of horiced stock was much
better than anticipated, as was shown by the
lvely Interest maniested in awarding the
premiums.

The f.llawing is a list of premiums award-
ed In abaes @ stoeek of the Asso•latlon a

Two mk sad over, first premium of $2
to Lewis & Son; second do of $12 50 to
Eben Morse. Yearling, rast premiums of $9
to Robert Milligan; second do. of $12 50 to
the same.

T OlOEBIsEED COWI.

Three years and over, Irst premium of $25
to Eben Morse; second do. $1i i to tihe

alue.

GRADED CATTLE.use;, reneyeavrr mr-re-r,; air pagomm !

S1 to Geo. I). "l'hota; two years and under,

firt premium $35 to E. t. Davidson; calf

better, second do. $12 MI, to G. L. Lewis A

NATIVE CATTLE.

Roan bull, three years and over, first p e-
mlaum $26 to ily & Keaton; second do $12

60 to same; roan bull, under threc, "first

premium tu-same; calf, under one year, see-

ond premium $12 50 to Lewis & Son; cow,
three years and over, second premium $12 50
to Lewis a Son; sweepstakes, best bull of

any age ormreed, rst premium $25 to Lewis

TuoRnoUGBemD onRsaE.

Best stallion, Forest Chief, first prei-

am $26 to L. P. 4 A. Covan.
GRADED ROV.Es.

Best brood mare. three years and over,

first premium $25 to James ApI1.
NATIVE rORSE .

Stallion, Gen. Bragg, three years and over,

frst premium $26 to L. P. & A. Cowan;

do., Rover, three years and over, first premi-

um $25 00 to L. Martin; do., Gallutin, thre

years and over, second premium $12 50 to

Q. A. Campbell; do., colt, two years and

over, first premium $25 to W. R. Brooks;

do., two years nad over, second premium

$12 501o Philip Thorpe; do., one year, first

premium $26 to Eben Morse; best mare,

three years and over, I. . A A. Cowan;
mare and yearling colt second premium

$1 50; . Miillgan; msre and yearling colt

second premum $12 50 to C. W. askmts;

best mare and colt at toot, first prelsm $2
to Mr. Stanto; beer se carnage horses

first premium $5 to M. McGuirk; bet span

family and farm horses, first ,premium $1 to

Messrs. Dunl be5t saddle mare, irst pre-
mirm $26 to JIM. Tate.

-7nL raoouG -.

geet Is white Toos wheat, frst prem-

um $4 t.o a AlleU bett bT dl while
aSpringw se, ood premium $ to Georg•
D. Thos es beat 1-9 bsl 91 lra lthe ear,

Sat tpreinnm $3 to cars. &1 Allen.

There was the usual display of large and

excellent vqrlstbl- potakt pupoeiSm
and ralns that would be hard to best, and

that tarnish upamtlstbS evidenee ot sap
tatlon of soil pad skiltn cutlrtre. In every

tespect the display was hihly pleasing, and
certainly orpdtable to those who raised
them.,

Mr. George D. Thomas exhbited an ext~
artle of alt•ur, whloh, in the estImatIon r
the fjdges, is superior to say ever ma0h-
tured in this country, and whicb took tde

premlum4a ths Helena Fair this r.-
Morsw. dil & Allen were awarded the

frst peemium of $ ir the best turnipsi

bees pasmlpr

'iefit'W *rem enteseire ousels.. MW
Si preslousrf # was awared4 t Saen

ajerse, of got eae. Le mDck Spansh;

h Strat pwh.air e$3 to C. x. Tt for

Pr best esello of peauly.

tee. P. T a, or Qaltn , etored a

Ser Wh acl csterser whoh c ok+ i t a et

Vd* gggg W

CUeoa P loonukn , best Jo.;
MienCxavupr. tt
du. d'lat t artiesr wib me
`a3iiU wih awarded

A Ti~'urh was ricosm PSMkE
Varprmler (tor thaie bee ulwk4

L MIA Ell Gee of 9, 
wl-

ofri mE Ores uli, thA.
soeiat ' ha bed sherel Mb.. ,
FM1'sW7u Ca b I, fit'

arn+ r tortr~~lii

01.0. 0u1UwusL -1-

usplf$itd~hwbM
Whtite d4rpIUlhb* ,w IS,
'onas ; Phnlp Thp *
the bateal 3ms.n #i
4st premium O d d E br
the best lm oaf ef `

Should auy mwrrorIn dle. nor
amotontt awau tk Sm"nd S

wine mud psubry di at i.Pd
in sul, sh apeIs s @1'
thLb Aseoeuiitlen by tlr or eld
the osrtl of leek -.Aim ho
sent as oin as pwu..1it.

- ouue muir, I

It appears that an s. usmay
other diwmrerlkes, Is bout atos aiis
pertaM serviee In si. catle atomlp
which tie eye *il be .able i
diseases, whose source and e• s
:ow e dstermined Mby l e1S e
rather than .ite. it appk a`

ardson, of Londso whnte
with eleaelrslty, aboa t tgwo was
surprised to ad. a pres. pa.
ilulaeatdas to become
tit. This Ac aid de an
-ileut by Dr. Priestly, I
N.~c~hoeo., oe New (OrMfs dils
to persue the sidet d he
completfly illuminating the
From tile esult e thlee a it
seems. thatb'n order toihumiu
bJdy. it would eni be
the vividness iM theale im ald
etlarge tile agnnitying lenses. a
asto •st sumelent power.

thus inspected by actors1 'tbe
no need of diaguodiug sense to dLeover the
cause or sent of a disease. is the case of
wounzds oer internal bruises, the ulrgeo enut
determine at once the iooation eta bullet, or
the condition of the part alfected,also tumors,
ulcers. or any internal msl~dy, as e.asily as
can a housckeeper thedieplacement of an ar-

ticle of furniture, or an inkspot upon the

carpet. it can be readily perceived that
thf iecovery may become amelsctent aid
to medical scielea, and an incalculable bleses
ing to mankind.

The Law of Newspa s.

1. Subscribers who do not give express
noteice to the contrary are eonsidetrd as wl
lag to continue their ~aberiptlks.

2. If any subsesaber orders the diseentia.
uWp of their newspapers, the publisher

may continuete send theet until alltt arres
ges are paid. .A

3. If subseribers neglet or reflshe take
their newspapers from the mo•eli to which
they are- directed, the law holds tIem re-
sponsible until they hare .M 4 sb dl.s,
and ordered them dsouutinued.

4 If subscribers remove to other places

wil~ Wtfoirming the ublish•r, ' nd the
newspapers are sent to tih former direetion,
they are field rseponslble.

a. The courts have decided that rnag
to take newspapers Ana tle ie,O rem•n.
Ing and les them uncalledt for, ar pa-•-
faci evidence of intentaonal read.

s. aeourtsb, have decided also, that a
vertisements not ordered discontinued, must

be paid for the ball time publishbed, unless
there was a spewsgie as -to _ the

length of tu e they weo t0be pblit"hel
when Inserted in tshe paper.

7. The postmaster who 5 I t
the TOgal notice of the Iefa *v

Sake frm the oble elkeul it5
to hli, liabl se the P tIom th5 sub-

scription prites.

Au excangre dsesribs the aw weesd earn.

psewl, wUble Is seadag -iaW tieesmie we.
as Mflows; The a *bse a df sats ow
more ornamental shapes, glomQ or arowbrBd
wpes a idoih bucinZ i The ONi or strips of
wood are of OW WO sensed

to p odues all Othe J *Of tesesstd sews,
s osel woik, &a., and hbilugbinit aquarber

Of an iaim in thickness, theyll'r we.
pieso. Theyre ua ited ln el, aaoi tS.
gather e tightly that bs joibesr re ptsi
betas these in laid weik. Thd'auiss
thu produces eas th.5her be atse.

Wdicd - d MeO W in Wd ' -
whih Seres fwy aussutis lua api
wbssaLoses tes s-bis " alb dt paeE

Dg I nWU. a way ptf
St, Joseph. Rio:, o d c wi le, w*t whamo
be had lived os w . + alga
a biD esrai. tshaslro r ale jat iWM mSVV

the hired girta blsc t it s1 o tase
years. Uri; e, wa thoug4t 1P "sow

acco~utthaa the huhab sadOps

jel rq nlosa wboSf duS el4

up in a ,,mot, sign as
-Ala

flct 'UT cusue mi.

sve tdh t' we #sr 4-bams

8seai YJwsoa~e of rat,. , jt time k
~. a we Se~ ss6Iped&tjSmy(s

Saems , atoeM a~ s"aSh
cbswgeft weal of re wt ho w1.. e.14

.1 the new sailf .Jr sl~aag cazs1& f~ '~ iWir
ry COeek rosmAs. >ue m, stela, woeawd w.

1. u newdinp& hiS he 4L. se .vf star

-wn# ity *6. awmyt" wben dlK.euut ight
to .Itb. ias ..deo~ spmiet mup an Infuwupi

1CipQaw S sries Of very wuoperatic
hewlr a, wich herhd the cumtes Ito

sit -this lsi thor of Ill s 1 ceflenc
ot. lofts, *ad, the urbane and ubiqauitous,
I* Lerpy.

xawly unet mofth In comipany with
lk s~siheuelluwaey "JU htmlndPao with

.Oa, W.1tak as .alde we Paid a .wtt the
mie. W kWd h.s leiuedo serrop to

Tea .memuoams . 1
Thi is Ibet sa o bwhwanmdiel a ame. p

- tamo edes ah N ebout me sthid .5t
way esp., im wg@lIdes.

A shafat hba soak lathe depth of 86
fiat omilb Skidge saa*owea vela sawyagla

ladmes In widTh of what is tend sewi
asU. ja eddhisis to the maim rWin of

erdw.s disnil babe dfe reat
vm~aghi til ams hi thw ee.blsle -t

widh, aseslrg Is the awvo e.a vets abou

11wyirs Ia. sukehiiis h beth lu lrt
. me nsWdier, amd wiseat doubt ts ae

wish -o the ulabsat ever Ibeovrid Im emp
eeionsty7. We drsndad mo" hey atradamta thi vdu gOllbsrtaaedtsmet the
. ed. a rT1%ulsdoea hishsslapedeamrem ear ouw le to 1051

Hiatiem we letes aeutseAt khe boss het " t
slah the 66sit is hdeeper id week has

~~- ei a .am ed on the ase
Thle .wase. Ree I. Gsc oo. WiUaser
1Im s NnusIvinesah Co., propsew p oe-
osetag vlgomaaly week ont st hmss lode,.

sdaa thestirumla t ing mesa. -

If Wt• IM3 T tr81yiDW•

owned" by MesPrs M. M. ;Young and
Thoas will soon have a shaft sunk to the
depth of one huadred feet. Work is about
helug omaeesned on this, one of thebrst dis-

evrerd ledges on she Distriet.

owned by•Rea Bro's. Goo Willias, Themas,

Merk, Olds, Hurst & Co., is one of the far-

vorite Ledges of the hberry creek mining
District.

Merk has a tunnel run in to the distance io

70 feet. They are not as yet on the vein but

soon expect to strike it. When they do it

will be at a point about 50 feet frond the sur-
Iace.

Old. and urst are slaking a shalt on the
ein md are new as depth of abo r, et

e•r a vei• o( very aie ore. The width of tie

vel. at diseorCry Is a Inches.

)Iea Bros., Gov Wllatiss and Thomas will

start a tunnel on their claim sata early

da?.
T ra" xresa axa s rsam

had for its discoverer Mr. Y. M. 'Toangr,
sad is owned by that Gent.tlemaA ea Bros.
Lsrgey, Thonas, Olds and others.

Largey Olds and Co. are sinknlg a shact,
and have the same down toIhe depth of Ity
feet. let like other lodes can ben quant
titles .( rook sarked and ready for shipment.

ems of the jlargest I the eottse District
ies one hamdle S. E. trom tW Enseanen.
Tbis wasdsaMovered by iHapood and Co. and

Iprineipiiey owned by Themas, Bea Bres.,
gov WUilsas, Capt Nortosn Lea. MAdads,
En•elimen, Wilson and Rich and Mr. W~gle.
The shalt on the discovery ,is down the

depth of twelve hee4shtyer shaft hay veer
st ii the adue fhr a distanme of 0 teet:

The rein Is eighteen inches in width and is

eoatfasiy witdsnl.
The rek from this ledge compares Svor-

bly with . the best on the Distrit sad I rich
with native silver and chlorides.

133 31V*BA 1053

les . f a u to )he depqiot twiuir
seven lest with a ve. ofgo"ed psp Laqtatiu

jtbuss lma t We I

through s: qails thill, aslewed thla

-. yisld pat t~bto de M' deMiwte
t Tamde jilieda ue dred sad uttLw
delete. Ee dfis aim guwrtz bauw run

rough a amu built epupelal toet a 1h4 eb-
lug et hva ore, there it no doubt sftl the
yilds peat would hban ameuntod at obu
loaeats t o tomtwo bIWO hun dre4Mm per

The pdlaips W ti oHis j o w are Y.

NL Yuom. Naemime, lies Deng, Capt $o .
iou, >esad 3ir ein.

1em shaf OR,'
nswu3rT Ldpu

is a tr /net o rie 0 "tiSBL-fasie - sad stil wideb~Mr as
the. imul -wue dump er. Thbi .wuer
3ev.. , Uakge d~ leos., E4 Wilgt,
Dr. rWte ttap. Nouesa, rerpueas

-k. whemausg~ tf wnOs an * lode

dinfrg the eie seamoa.
a V. A. DAUs 2jS3

&msv wed by 1i. A. Rulb ead iiee Vom,

blaa a shalt lbs , mpba o1 thylie fret

wMh ;atti vein s en widtw .
Tb { garsThYt I B .. , ihlS5Ud Dowm-
mL~ie Baws.,~ Thieme, Uar'borogli and

Lady keen mwwam.artiaU7 *ork, sad be-
lo* 'etap; `u. Ia g ewth Eojmr'
Qri t ote~ir *aaI IIs o the

aawieu a bfi r: dal'moh
s` too*,~ -lu d~jo

koii~* t-

Want rg pace for bli~ - s givirg detailed
a.eosats Oethe many other Lles In thisa
DisLrte .TI e dekt ones beit the G. W.
Iga. in hidt.& Zed D)anieM. (urposed to
be an extr-sutn of the i•'lrhs i). Pensyl-
vania. Mona;tt, Msrrmanem hC. FVatentine
and h"w"r. ., ON wer" hseeerhs of
Maema Gi W. eu. eed xr. A. Davis. They
in she id filset ledaetions aid though
bat ittkle" # hta bew done on them, still
-setr weimsanr eatlsi6l that theyr wil prie
to be as rilW those already opended.

:i 'i lodes we take a hasty survey

-Vlowkwk irty, ity or ' vnimle, was
dalag • lwe month af 4prilt o the

present fear. by N. M. Young, II'iry Ensel-
man and teo W. -m. NeaersRea and Young
peaperae In tthsreeoniofr the past seven

yeams, hab being usaequnuIed with the

eteseter of sive quarts passed thee lodes
by is beig wortai• . It was not untill

flewr iUselman, ,io by the way has been
engaged is eil mining for everal years in
Neladasu C ~dwi, breagught thee uhides to
his pm stbmdeeibe, that they paid any. atten-
tion th sses, thes rt is known to thepublie.

B1kiltg oee beie.g rapldt erected. Prom-
la•at among those now doing up, is the

of Z af slaa antd liea; and
** #elose HIb ouse 4t Joe Brown. Dr.

Cripen. 'Thesas, M. Y. Young, Rea and oth-
ers are eetiag pivate d*eillags. The
store of Mesrs Bee and Nat Davis, is one of
the me complete we- ever sawr il a new
mining aniup.

The distanee frm Bouman to tbhis eamp
to twlty see milesthe read isbeRly ltneed
of ewparlag &cyding c., at a "point near
the mines, an Ihave IL rom good authoerity

thft U 1000 would make this Use best road in
the aeoauntas.

Cherry Ct ee ash wasurety be a larae
.mimin eamp, tad it behooves the eitless of
BMaemtsm, to me to it, that this fnip should
depend mn eaehsne for itassuppiea, &c. If
the eibtmas would work with tbhese ot the
ChIery Creek mnies in this matter then the
biness eeuld easily be diverted Irosus Vir-
gdala. when It now goes.

this letter has assmelJ sch a length, thiat
I eanrsnoap my obligations to the many
hespiable dessmaueof this eamp indlvidually
for iklndess and courtesies hownt bt con-
elude cy thandkna tf em one and all.

QUARTZ.

*marves4.5.a saa Swuth

railroad. Several meetings were held at the
Bureau of Mines. Notning, however, of a
definite elbrntete at the time resiited there-
from. The Citisens' Committee appointed
at one of thoseaecetligs, betns authorized
to do seaddra4jld several 'etters to promi-
nent capitalists and. railradl men, setting
forth the views of our people in the premi-,
ses. the pressing needs of the Territory, and
the luducements leading to the construction
.t araitwav connecting the present continen-
tal line with Montana. Subsequently. and
in response to one of the Commuitee's coin-
masneattions, a visit to the Territory was
sntie by two dthis U tlihbr.ians, rep-
rseaentia large eapiti, who. alter personaly
inspecting the 9one ry and Ilterviewing our
people, expressed their willingness to u•der-
take and speedily build the desired road.
eonditional upon a certain amount of assis-
tence from Mnlmtan, which amount, tn six
per-cent, thirty year bonmis,they stated at
the time. The S*m asked was deemed by
our people too great, and the West Coast
gent emen deported with their proposition
unaccepted. lre recently a party of el-
ena gentlemen repared to San Francisco to
discuss additional measures for te1 naugur-
ation or thie proposed road. They met there
the eapitalists and praetlirl railroad men of
Calitorunia-mnog them the gentlemen who
hadl viited Moutans and their assoelates-
and went over anew the whole subject of a
Montana branch road to tap the U. . :.ud U.
P. liues. While nothing et •raiiroad natue
postively comforting was accomplished by
that visit, much informuatkin of value was
galmed and rtenis establisbed which, we
hIve reimn to believe, will result in great
good to this Territory In the near future.

Sine the return eo the Hfelena party, two
ery largely attended publie meetings, hav-

ing for their object the maturing of plans for
an organised efet t for a North and South
lint, have been held trem and a general ex-
prestlon of views invited. 'Tiein meet-ngs
have demonstrtted the esxitanee of but one
sentiment In redlrenee to the necessity exit-
tng ut fo e hnmidiate comameneement and
speedy constmrutlnu of the road. A
en. of opinias was aseerianed to vgil
only Ii the ematter o the ability of tlhe Trri-
tory tbo ~ai tlta , and the amount the
coteaUl eaukl ea. aset nt rte as an weqasv-
leatf fin part, fr the emofrel benefit *trieh
w iwt• se ly Lta belwdi and follow its
[enp im. We speehese In which nlel arlyi

or geev.ery phase ot the railrodl qurestion
was lmtt ,discssed. have been made, and the
p rpre of tberpeple seems settled and de-
termuainet to aseure. on such terms as will be
adrvatageots to Montana. the Worth" mod
South eonn ctien. The Committee of o0e
I Huandred, appointed at the meeting of last
week. wEl assemble in this city on Staturday
evening next. ad the course to he pursued
In rusearttly t rwarding the nboegment
aasly ietirred+. We trust that tConm-

mIatte at the time e and le app • will
be p• e•eso teall neabers. andj such
aenarleswill then be takeii as s ttitate

is thdec ptete realita tion of tis grand ea-
terprise, as important to the . `iit of our

ea nd sewetsl to the l r ofMen-
toaa. _

A days Sao, a woman is Laneaster,
?am.. w w jwt'awhng" beiPeOref, the neigh-
beos, the b edgIrI, and-.eerybody In gener-
a1, when her h.id eater md Iaerpoeed
a aid wod. Shb O susd ber monthieor

aery rep butA.t ra p ceutraote4 bir

ash, her hewer jaw 'W ad ohs could
muliher spent so ber math, but re

asse h that .eudktbofls her tongs bang
4ot. bpd her eye s iary started from t*dr

aeaets.k IJmadthiotedd herjaw borne I

hrilide~sdl'iiaot?:eF~ r.atlngI lgftVJ7
to bet h.*.ad4 AWp w as MOWhd whoK eiinetipd tsd uer d, head,

bs tM ore od abso:
aeiij 3 sb bad

Asb U5IeIMMd't4 TP1S

Pee and Si eiers.

A S4eotch grntleman says: "There are
few people like Bulrns." 'We should think
n.ot. ii deLi nor seald heither!

A -Milwannd n drank a quart *f lee water
to ete cool, and mhs been growing eold.r
ever sitqc.

C There is nobody who has not some h t-
4_hed romance which gives a tinge of faney

to his life.

It was stated in the obituary of a Western
a--n that he "was fo&i-tbe times is love."

gweurn4etsr t per of leads
you are liable to spottiane •s combustion.

shubands will please take notice.
Gs n. Pillow is for Grant. We are glad to

hear this, as Mr. Grant will want a piibw
when he is put in is little bed next Novem-
bar.

A sect,,recently org anized, called the'Ne !
Shakers, who hop and dance until they
grwoonaway, are now enlivening rellgious

cireles in London.
The going out of one's self into another

the throwing of one's life into .ither lives, i.,
the highest privil'ge, the eotisunmmate virtud
of a tpi'i's being.
Love not pleasurm love God. This is the

everrlasting yea wherein all contradietion is
solved; wherein whose walks ahd works, fi
is well with him. . .

Durtng the twenty or thirty years Noah
Webster gave to his dictionary, a copyright
of one ceit per copy on the sae at hisa eil-
ing book supported his family.

The Siamese twins, tuhang and Eng, ars at
lass divided. One is for Greeley and the
other is for Grant. Their n Ives, how•rer.
are both for Greeley, and their ehildret too.

A man in Pittsburg, Pa., who owns half a
million dollars, has just had a commlttee ap-
pointed to take care of it, on his wilh's appli-.
cation, ofthe ground that he is an habitual
drunhkintil;

Mr. Richard Moys, of Mitchell ea*
Georgia, recently slaughtered a motner rat
tlesnake six feet long, and her intereeting-
tumify oftwenty-three, eah eighteen inches
in length.

That ubiquitous person. the oldest Mlaegt
has put in an appearance again. This tied
he is David Stiles, living near St. Paul, Min-
nesota, is 103 years old, and haslbeen a Maw
son 80 years.

4 man down In Tennesree gave a negro
whom he had run down, for attempting to
eutnrage h. s dauger his choice betwen be-

A gentleman recently lost his wife, and a
young miss ot six, who caune to the funeral,
said to his httl3 daughter about the sasme
age: "Your pa will marry again, won't
he?" "Oh. yes," wits the reply, "but not
till after the luneral."

A gentleman lying oil his deathbed called
to his coachman, wto had been an old ser-
vant, and said- "Al, Tom, I'm going a long
and rugged journey, worse than any yopv
ever drove me." "Oh. dear sir, eried l t•l el-,
low (he had been but an indifferent master,}
never let that discourage you, tor it is allt
way down hill.

A school master tells the obllowlng good.
one: I was once teaching in a quiet oountrx
village. On the second morning of the aes-
sion I had time to survey my surroundings,
and among the scanty fzrniturp.I espied a
three-legged stool " Is this the :dunse-
b'o~k." I asked a little girlof Iv pearsn
The dark eyes sparkled. the curls nodded
assent. and the lips rippled out, " I guess so;"
the teciier always sits on it."

MARBn!eGa AS A RrJuvxTrAOa.-We learn
from unquestionble authority, that Mr. Johq
G. F nders, of Georgetown, South Carol• .
aged seventy-eight, has reeently takeft .to,
himself in marriage a young and blushing
bride of not quite fourteen years, and that
such has been the effect on his venerable
head. tba$.his hair, which. was silvery white

is rapidly assuming the black color of

his youth. We have-heard of hair turning'
white in a single night, but we do not know
that we ever heaud of the eanilaceo~ s orna-

mdtt which adrns the head taking d*back
track, and trniung from white to black. Our

informant assures us that the okld •gn
has used no hair dye, and t&Z the change is
attributable entirely to the new state into

which he has et ycred.-Georgetes .•. C.)
Winses. ..

Ba $ocuL.-leen wuho isolate tbemse?
from society, and have no near and 4ear fium-
Ily ties, are the.Jnost uncomlortable of hu-

man beings. Byron says '"happineusay w.
born a twin." but the phrase.though pretty

and poeti.e does not go fir enough. We are

gregarioUs and not Intended to ny.rch

through life either singleor double file. The

man who cares for nobody. and for whom

nobody cares, has uothnlln to lie for that

will pay for the kcepingof body and soul to,

gether. You must hae a heap of embers to

have a glowing fire. Scatter them apart, and
they will become dim and cold. So to have

a group of lives, to keepVeaeb other warm, as

It were, to afford each mutual eneoaragemeet
and nofldence and sulpqrt , ityo,.wo t,

jlie the Ite ot a aO n and not of afa•hbg ,
socal, be brotherly, be charlttble, be sym-

pathetle, and labor earnestly ter the good of

your kind.

bsaoundeil Paliaer's fequ of. fl
atte•diagto the Iaterests of Great Britatn at
thoGieneva Conference is said to. be the ar-

gest single fee ever p.id tO a British lawyer,
There have been several instane iii tfie
UnitsdeaSes where lO lMO have betinpaid.

casikaiih NFter'erm receivevaf tha .e

In ar II ad ease, san Gem. ltis b
smn forousthig the adi b :4dyasy't

Jeoiaeons and' lib64i drve g the


